sunfish fry had been utilized as food were separated in
pairs, and one green sunfish was offered to each pair of
hybrid carp. Fry in two aquaria were consumed on three
consecutive days. Further separation and feeding trials led
to the conclusion that only two hybrid carp were utilizing
green sunfish fry. This represents only II % of the total
number of hybrid carp which were originally included in
the study. The hybrid carp which had taken the green
sunfish fry did not feed on fry when hydrilla was placed
in an aquarium containing the hybrid carp and 25 green
sunfish fry. After 1 wk, the hydrilla had been eaten and
all fry were still alive. Although some hybrid carp utilized
animal tissues when present as the only source of food,
plants were preferred when both plants and animals were
offered at the same time.
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although it will use any damage on the pseudolaminae
for feeding initiation.

ABSTRACT

The waterhyacinth mite (Orthogalurnna tercbrantis
Wallwork) is often found feeding on waterhyacinth
rEichhornia cTtlssipes (Mart.) Sohns] in wounds created
by other animals. A radioisotope, 1 :,4CS, was used to deter·
mine the relative feeding of this mite on injured and uninjured waterhyacinth. No difference in feeding by mites
was noted between injured and uninjured waterhyacinth
pseudolaminae after the first 2 weeks. It was determined
that the mite can enter waterhyacinth with its luouthparts,

INTRODUCTION

The waterhyacinth mite ill one of more than 70 species
of arthropods that attack waterhyacinth (3). Although it
has apparently been present in the Onited States and South
America for many years, it was not described as a new
species until 1965 (4). Its biology and specificity have
been studied (3) as has its ovipositional specificity and
feeding habits (1, 2). Cordo and De Loach (1) commented
that waterhyacinth mite adults fed little or not at all on
an unbroken surface of a waterhyacinth psemlolamina,
hut they could readily penetrate the pselldoiaminae for
ovi posi tion.

I Acarina: Galumnidae
2Coopcrativc research conducted in Gainesville by :\gricultura1
Research Service, U.S. Department of :\griculture and the University
of Florida, Gainesville, Florida. Approved as Journal Series No. !ln3.
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In a~sessillg- the potential vailic of any arthropod species
lor biologic:tl control of a plallt, consideration )}lllst be
given to the way feeding damage is inflicted lIpon lhe
plant; i.e. its feeding mechanism. The purpose of these
studies were to determine the characteristics 01 the feedillg mechanism of the waterhyacillth mite.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

111 the first series of experiments 50 fLei or Cesi lIlll-13l
(specific activity 2mCi/O.5cc) were placed with a hypodermic syring-e into plastic tubs cOl1tainillg 10 liters oj
tap water. Seven lIninjured waterhyacinth plants, washed
free of all arthropods ;lI1d other invertebrates, were placed
into each of the tubs. Tubs were placed into a chemical
hood tlla t ,,,'as a pproved for isotope lise.
Bairdip traps were designed to fit sllugly aroulld a
p'>elldolamina, and cOllfine all aliqllot of mites. 'rhese
traps consisted of two large hairclips (ca. 9 cm long,) and
two pieces or clear acetate Ut5 by ,1.0 cm) covered 011
one side by felt. One piecc oJ: felt had a window (1.75 by
2.0 cm) cut out of it for vie\ving the mites.
Traps containing ten mites each were placed Oil
washed pscudolaminae of sevtn inj ured waterhyacinth and
seven lIninjured plants. Injured pseudoiamil1ae had a 1.5
(Ill incision made in the ccnter of their dorsal surfaces.
Traps cOlltaining mites were then positioned so that the
windov" covered the incision, allowing easy observation of
feeding activities. Approximately 200 ml of 0.5(\) Hoagland's solution were added to the water every 4 days. ] ,igilt
and heat were provided by five IOO-watt incandescent
bulbs, which were 011 ca. 12 hours per day. This normally
resulted in temperatures from 26 to 32 C.
In later experiments a smaller approved hood had to
be used, which would accommodate one ] 2-1ite1' tllb. Nine
each of injured and uninjured waterhyacinths were used,
and 70 mites per trap were placed 011 each plant.
A I:HCS trap was des.igned to remove J:II(:S from the air.
A fan pulled the l:I'ICs~laden air out of the hood and forced
it through 1.77 cm diameter Tygon® tllbing into a 0.95liter glass jar containing 0.] N Bel. The l:llCS combined
with Cl, forming a precipitate, 1:1.1CsCI. ,Air free of J:l!CS
was then returned to the hood.
Radioactivity of psendolaminae, mites, and background
radiation were taken every 7 days (luring the experimental
period. A pselldolamina-trap unit was removed for hoth
injured and uninjured plants per sampling day. The
pselltiolalllinae and mites were then placed into a Gciger;'\[eullcr Coullter and the radioactivity determined. The
samples wcre thell removed and washed with. O.IK
Na.1HPO! buller solution to remove the adhered l:IICS. The
radioactivity was detcrmined again for mites and pselldolaminae, with all measurements converted to counts per
minute (cpm).
In addition, the morphological adC(pl<lCY dL the mite
to enter the plant was lIllknown, so scallllillg- electron
microscope micrographs \\'ere taken of the mouthparts
of the waterllyacinth mite.

g-illning of the sampling day than at the end. This indicates that little or no 1:11(;:; ,,,'as deposited on the interior
of the COllnter during the measlirements 01 radiation on
mites, pseudolaminae, or traps.
The aIllount of J:1!(;S present ill tile pseudolaminae 01
t.lle injured and. uninjured plants was cssentially equal
(Figllre 1). The inj tired plants had a slightly hig-her level
or l:llCS than did the unilljured plants, but the amOllllt
picked up by the lllites "vas not correlate(t with this
diticrence, so it was disregarded.
The amount o[ I.'lles present ill the waterhY:lcinth Illites
after feeding was higher initially with injured than with
uninjllred waterhyacinth plants (Figllre 2). This was due to
easier alld faster entrance into the plant by mites when
injllry was present. A week latel' the trend reversed, possibly
dlle to a combination of pepetratioll and feeding by the
waterhyacinth mite 011 uninjllred plants, and desiccation
of tlle tissllc around the wound on injuretl plants. From I
to 5 weeks after the start of the experiment, the amount of
l:llCS ingested by tbe waterhyacinth mite was approximately
equal Oll both groups of plants, .indicating comparable
levels of feeding by .Illites on both classes of plants. At the
!>th week, a rise ill niCs in?,'ested by the mites was observed. This may be due to illCl'eased feeding hy hoth
groups of mites.
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l\' 0 difference was observed between the alllount of

illgested by mites 011 illjured and uninjured plams.
Likc\-vise, computer-fitted regressioll lilles ,'ihowed 110
statistical difference in reeding capabilities. The level of
feeding was initially high on injured plants, decreased
slightly, then increased again (Figure ;"). 'The sigmoid
clirve in Figlln: >1 shows the trend described above for UIlinj ured plants. Both regression analyses and analyses of
variance also j ndica ted no difference in the amouIlt of
111(;S ingested by mites 011 injure(l and uninjll1'ed plants.
Scanning electron microscope micrographs were taken
01 the morphology of the waterhyacillth Illite to show the
position of the gn<ltllOsOllla and other mouthparts (Figure
Lla-c). Rutella are quite heavily armed (Figure 4c) and
can penetrate water-hyacinth tisslie.
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